Maharashtra Government

No.ECA-1519/CR-47/CS-23,
Food, Civil & Consumer’s Protection Deptt.,
Madam Kama Road, Hutatma Rajguru Chowk,
Mantralaya Annex, Mumbai -400 032.
E-mail- napu23.mhpds@gov.in
Phone no. 022-22793838
Date :- 11th December, 2019.

To,
Secretary,
Ministry of Consumer Affairs, Food & Public Distribution,
Department of Consumer Affairs,
Krishi Bhawan,
New Delhi-110001.

Sub : Action taken Report on purchase of onions and their Rates...

Ref:- Government letter dt. 02.12.2019 & Your Notification
dt.28.11.2019 and 03.12.2019

Respected Sir,

It is hereby noted /that with Reference to the above mention Notification the
Central Government has imposed a limit of 25 M.T. for Wholesale onion Traders and
up to 5 M.T. until further orders for retail onion Traders. however the same has been
implemented in the State vide notification dt.4.12.2019 and 6.12.2019. accordingly
Collectors were instructed to inspect the warehouses of onion traders to ensure they
don not exceed the limit imposed by State Government.

as per the provisions of Central Government said notification controller of
Rationing & Director, Civil supply, Mumbai inspected wearhouses of 14 Wholesale
& 108 Retail traders. It was found that concerned onion reserves are less than limits
imposed.

Collector, Nashik has inspected warehouses in malegaon, Kalvan, Yevala, Dindori, Nandgaon, Chandvad, Sinnar, Umrane & Devla talukas in these places stock
of onions is below the limit fixed by Government.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

( S.S. Supe )
Joint Secretary,
Government of Maharashtra